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The demand for certain line* of good*,
as reported bv our leading wholesale j
dry-goods houses, reveals tno fart that
roftniint in eompo*ite style will la* as j
fashionable as ever. Dial is, tin* skirts
and certain other parts ofcostumes will i
be of si If-oohxml or plain goods, while
tlte basques, jackets, paniers, 'polonaises
or parts of the same will le made of
striped. checked or figured goods.
Then* is an endless variety of these
kinds ot gxxnda, both imported and home-
made. in the market, and thedemand
for. them has been steadily on the in-
crease sin.a* the tirst of S*pt> lnbcr.

Tlte silk and wool mi\tnn>s, both
Anteriean and European, show a ten-
dency to run into stripes ofone knd or
another. These stripes in the richest
gitods consist of hroe Ac ettix-ts in small
palm-leal. <murx and other antique
and oriental designs ot silk threads and
various color* tbroxxtt up in cltameieon
effects on iieh dark surfaces garnet,
duek's-hn-is:, and gendarme and navy
hlui-s, and dark browns and greens
being the !-tx-orite colors These mix-
tures an*' setue times in close patterns,
without any striped effects, tuil for the
most part stripes prevail. They are in-
tended for tlte upper parts and trim-
mings of dresses, the skirts o xvhioh are
ot tiark all-Wind goods, matching in
cxxlor the plain strii*- or the ground of
the figured gxHHis. These plain *eif-
ixdored gxvxis an* freqtn ntlv striped tx>,
hut the stripes ate xvliat is ealltxl invis-
ihle. that is. striptxl in the xvx-aving. not
in color, and the strips* trvquent .x
run erts*xvi*e as lengthwise tUe goods.
The strijx*s are tertinsi xve.toit, ana ptx-

ducx*s flat oordurov effect, with a plain,
ssft, and smooth-finishixl surtaee tliat is
vry attractive in appcaranxxt. Other
self-colored gixuls :ue satin* and
cloths, to be worn :e* skirts with
basques, panic 13*. draperies, and trim-
mings of similar good*, sttip dor figurxxi
in bright colors, the threads shot into
the fabric and harming the pattern bcittß
of silk of the brightest and most sharp.y
contrasting tint*. Yellow and rvd ap-
pear in all. or nearly all tin se combina-
tion.*. and yet these two pronounced
colors art* so admirably blended as not
to produ<*e a stating or loud eflxvt.

In mixtures of all kinds, whether silk
or all-wool good*, the variety is actually
bewildering. I'here ate frequently
eight different hrigiit xx*ix>rs. *o xmi-
hined and ming'ed in the weaving as to
produce a solid eflW t of the quietest,
soberest tone imaginable. The chame-
leon eff<x*t.s thus obtained are not start-
ling or offensive, although pronounced.
Some of the India cashmere and Chinese
effects produced in mixtures of >ilk and
wxl exixxxi ev, rything tl at has yet
Kvn produced in Franc, in imitation
of Oriental ideas. The grax wih>l goods
in mixture** pr**nt equally novel but
more sober effe.-ts. For the skirt.*, ate

sliown narrow stripes in \u25a0>. \u25a0n"i < ff,ets.
to he worn urd. r hr >k> n plaids and
cheeks in gray mixtu;? *.

Plaid Jaequard i* ihci gx nuine n
velty, the large p.aid* b i:iR produxed in
a variety ofr.ovel and striking com hi na-
tions oi sharply contrasting color*
woven in a Jaoquard loom, which,
while they imitate the siae and colors of
tartans, are very unlike them. Rtvk' n
hkxeks. squares, a:* 1 dasiivs ot xx' >r are
rroducexi in the midst of wool mixtures
bv threads of bright *i.k thrown in. the
pmlomin-<ting cxilors being old gold,
sapphire, and turquois blu *. cherry and
other shades of red. and bright *itties
of green on dark brxiwn. green, garnet,
.and tiiue and black grounds. Th.-se
Jm-quanl plaids xvili lie used only for
trimming tx**tunies.

Velvet, plush, and satin, pain and in
stripes, and xviilitxvrduroy < fleets, will
also he ustsl for trimming ire*>es. In
the plain velv. t* and satin* for trim-
ming purpo*is arx* *een no less than one
hundred and fourten distinct shades of
differ*nt colors, to each of which is
its distinctive nam- is given.

American i.irUantlForcttfn Titles.

Moncure D. Conway writ> -from Paris
to the Cincinnati C< nnrciu.':

"Some f;uui'.i<*s tliat conic here apjieor
to be wild in their adoration of count*
and countesses, lord and ladies (with a
big 1,1. Even as 1 xvrite there is a pxnir
American girl here who i* crying out
her eve* because fate, in the form ofan
old French mamma, lias forbidden her
son the pleasure of enjoying this un-
happy girl's large fortune. She DO
sourer saw the count than she was
ready to throw all her father's money at
h:s : ?t, and so wer- her father and her
moth;*; the count also waswi. ingto
accept the *weet boon. Hut the old
mother, a widowed countess, forbade
the alliance: without her consent the
marriage could not Is- solemnized in
France, and if performed in any other
country the *on \ uid forfeit all inht i it-
ance, including title. *> far a# the wife
was conccrni d.

Tlie foolishne**' of American giris?-
the insane folly < t l*-ing dubbed Kady
This ami [Ridy That?will proliably
never cease until their fathers and
mitliers become posse.xted of a little
more r 1. hard !'? ; ur.i a': *??;*.*?? tliai.
they noxx- have To s'nsible people
there is more truth ttuin pxx-try in what
Eii Perkins says below:

A few years ago l>*on:ird Jerome's
daughter marri"! Lord Churchill, and
Jerome settled 910.000 a year on him to
bind the bargain. That is. he gave Ird
Churchill 31U.0U0 a year to room and
travel with hi* daughter. Then Ben-
nett and Belmont got the youthful lrd
Mandeviile over here, and filleii him
with Knickerbocker club win-*. an< 4 he
was caught ti*. the Is-iutiful Mi-*
Yznaga. flien il ** Steven's mother
gave Capt. Paget, the son of lord Paget,
*IOO.OOO t" room :ind travtd with Tier
daughter Minnie.

Poison.
The bitter almond i* a powerful

poison. A single drop of the essential
oi 1 on a cat's tongue made a dead pussy
of the living on- it: ju*t five minut*-*. by
experiment. Some delicate organiza-
tion*. especi illy among children, can
bear hut little of this essence, the small-
est quantity produeingan eruption like
nettle-raah. if nothing worse: and yet
macaroons are eaten and given to chil-
dren to eat with impunity, while on-
feetioners are often nowadays Using not
the hitter almond, inr the essential oil
for their flavoring. There is a "family
connection " he; <.vr-n the hitt r and the
sweet almond?iiow elo-e is not easily
defined, hut suffirient ti< shew that <>n
some persons the sweet nut on our
tables, if eaten, produee* an effect imilnr
to that caused by the bitter almond.

Fish poison is one of the most singu-
lar in all the range of toxicology.Cer-
tain kinds of fish in hot countries are
looked upon as always poisonous. Other
kinds are only poisonous to pceuiiar
(institutions at eeryxin linn and per-
haps depending smnewhat on t fieclimate.
The richer sort ofvertebrate ti*h, though
actually eaten with perfect safety by
mankind in general, are nevertheless
poisonous, eitlier at all time* or only oe-
c&sionally to peculiar individuals. This
fact "is self-evident to many of us xvho
have experienced nausea after eating
whitefish. salmon, iobster. etc.. at one
tim? or anothrr; and instinrt is wiw
when it hreds the fiirt and declines the
poison in the future.

Lead poisoning we are most familiar
with, :r> some tnemiiers of our households
are mor, suseentihle then others to the
injurious effect of water run througli
lead pipes. But the poison, in this case
acting &iow]y and subtly, is usually
classed under the broad, good-naturedly-
embrscing terni, "malaria." Those who
work in lead mines, or in any way xvitli
lead, and who absorb its fine dut in
their systems, except by the greatest
cure, sooner or later have what in
general pliraseologv is called printers'or
painters' palsy. Tne habit ofchildren
to bite and wet their lead pencils is
often followed by serious result*, which
are more likely to be traced to a close
schoolroom and hard study than to the
lead pencils, the slate pencils, and the
chalk they have munched on at short
intervals during five days out of every
seven.

Another of the ever-day poison? is
foun<! in the syrup which is a leading
featuieof the Am'-riean breakfast-table.
The use of chloride of tin in glucose
syrup 6 has been proved by numerous
analyses. Beware of any syrup that
leaves a metallic taste in the mouth, lest
by means of th# sweet liquid your
stomach sets a tin lining, and you,
wondering why on earth you have de-
veloped dyspepsia, conclude that it
must be the hot-cakes which disagree
with you.

During the coming twelve months, or
between now and next harvest. Great
Britain will be obliged to pay .$500,000,-

000 in gold to America and oilier foreign
nations (or breadstuffs alone?or nearly
sls per capita of its population.

TIIE FIKIIT AT MII.K RIVFR.

.tn OUlenr ? linnhlr tixxnul Bfllif Itat- .
Vlr XX lh Ito- l't In Colorado I l111ion
AKaln.t I'lrr and nnltrls.

An ofheer belonging to the troops lie- I
sieged by Indians on Milk river. Col.,
for six days Itetore they were relieved
bv General Merrill's force gives litis
vivid aei-ouut of the attack on Major
Tltomburgh, am) the suhsixjnent thrill-
ing events in tlte helcagured intrench-
ments: Tlte field of hnttle was admir-
ahlv chosen for d-fenx by the Indians,
and had it not been for Maior Thorn-
IturgU's advance guatxi, commanded by
l.icut. t'herrv. diMXxveriug the atnbus-
cade, the entire command would have
Ixs n annihilated. He saw a small party
ot Indians disappear over a hill half a

mile in front, and at once divided his
party to reoonitoiter, and only discovered
them when lie had flanked their jhsl-
-by alnuit too yatxl*. l.ieut. t'herry
rxxle hack at hill speed witli one or two
men who were with him, and notified
Major Thomhurgh, who liad alrtxady
hegun the d< scent intit th<* ilx*p ravine
xvltielt as int mlxi l> engulf the com-
mand. The Indians were dismounted,
and lying down along the crest of the
high, s'cep ridgx* for a hundred yards
Itxmi the jHtint xx here the deadly axsanll
would have eoutmeiuxxt. The troops
xx en* withdrawn a short distance, di*.
mounted, and dephxved in line ofbattle,
wilit orders to a* ait the attack of the
Ipdians. l.ieut. Cherry xxa* here orxh'tvd
by Thomhurgh to bike a dct.*u hiucnt of
liitexn picked men and make a reeonnoi-
sat.ia* and eoiutuunicate if jvxssihle with
the Indians, as it w.t* thought that they
only desinxl to opp sc liis apprxxaeli t.<

tln-lr agctu v. and would jxarley or have
a txig talk if they could U* xxxiutnuni-
rated witli. Cherry U!0\h1 out at aga.-
lop xviili his men from the right flank,
and noticed a like movement of about
twenty Indians from the left ot the In-
dian position, lie approached to within
a Couple of hundred yards of the Indi-
a: s and took off his hat and waved it,
hut the response was a shot fired at

him. wounding a itmti of hi* party, and
killing hi* horse. This was the first
shot, and xv.as instantly follow<xi by a

volley from the Indians.
The work had now begun in real

earnest, ami seeing tlte advantage of the
position lie held, l.ieut. Cherry di*
mounted his detachment and deployed
along the crest of the hills to prevent
the Indians fl.-uikiugihi* position, or to

cover the retreat, it it was found neces-
sary to retire upon the wagon train,
which was then coming up slowly,
guarded by l.ieut. FaxliltK'k, Company
D. Fifth Caxalry. ttriiers were sent to
Murk tie wagieis an<i /over tlteiu with
tie coin pan v guarding theiu. The two
companies in the advanee were Capt.
Payne'- Company F. Fifth Cavalry. and
('apt. low son's. Company K. l'hird
Cavalry, which were dismounted and
dcp >ycd as skirmishers, Capt. Payne on

tl. . t and Capt. I.aw son i>a the right.
Frou. Lieut. Cherry'* position he could
see that the Indian* werv trying to cut
him off from the wacou*. anil at once
sent word to Major Thornburgh, w ho
then withdrew the line slowly, keeping
til- Indian* in check until opposite the
point which his men held, when, seeing,
that the Indians were concentrating t

cut off his retreat, Capt. Payne, with
I otupany F. Filth Ca\ airy. was ordered
to charge the hill, which' he did in gal-
lant style, his horse being shot under
him :ind several of his men wounded.
The Indians having Iwvn driven from
this point, the company was rallied on
the wagon train. Major Thornburgh
then gave orders t Lieut. Cherry to hold
uis position and cover Capt. L.- w-ou s

retreat, who was ordered to fall back
slowly with tht horst sof his company.
Cherry called for volunteer* twenty
men. who responded promptly and
fought with desperation. There names
will be given in a Later dispaieh, as
nearly every man was wounded before
he reached the camp. Two no ft were
kil.ed. Cherry brought every woundtal
man in with him. Capt. Lawson. the
brave oLI vet< ran. displayed the greatest
- oolncss and coumg* during this retreat,
sending up ammunition to Cherry's men
when, once, they were ntarly without
it. Major Thorn burghstarted baek tothe
wagon train after giving his final orders
toCapt. Payne to charge the hill and to
Capt. lavs >n and Lieut. Cherry to cover
the retreat. He trust have been shot
dead when handy half way there, as hi*
body WH- seen by one of Capt. Lawson's
men, Hfe extinct, lying on his face

Captain Payne, 11 en in command, at
once set aliout having the wounded
horses -hot, to be used lor hr< astworks.
dismantling the wagons of boxes and
bundles of bedding, corn and Bour sa. L>.
which were quickly piled up for fortifi-
cations. Picks and -hovel- w. re u-ed
vigorously for digging intrenehment.*.
Meantime, a galling tire was coneen-
trated upon the comma! d from all the
surrounding bluffs which commanded
tlie position. Not an Indian could !*?

seen, hut tlie inc-.--ant cracks of their
Sharps and Winchester rill#-* dealt fear-
ful destruction among the horses and
men. Ti.e groans of the dying and tlie
agonizing cries of the wounded told
what fearful havoc was being made
among the determined ami desperate
command. Kvery man was tiound to
sell Ids life a* dearly as possible. About
this time a great danger was approach-
ing at a frightfully rapid pats-. The red
fiends, at the beginning ot the light, had
*ct lire to the dry gra*- and to tlie sage-

brush to the windward of our p-*ition.
nud it now caaie sweeping down toward
u*. tlie flakes leaping high into the air.
and immense volumes of smoke rolling
on to inguifus. It was a -ight to make
the stout'-st heart quake, and the fiends
were waiting, ready to give us a volley
as oon as we were driven from our
shelter. Now it real ties the fi-ink. and
blanket-, blouses and empty sack* were
freely used to extinguish the flames.
Sonic of the wagons were set on tire,
which required all the force powftle to
smother it. No water can be obtained,
and the smoke i* suffocating; but the
fire passes, and we still hold our posi-
tion. In themeantime a con-hint volley
is poured upon us. Captain Payne being
wounded for the second time, and
Sergeant Doian. of Company F. killed
instantly. McKinstry and MeKee are
killed and many others wounded. Our
greatest danger now is past. Thd men
have now mostly covered themselves,
but tlie poor hors<-s and mules are eon-
stantly falling alnmt us.

Just about sundown a charge was at-
tempted. but was repulsed, the Indians
trying to drive off some of our horses
Which had broken loose. The attnek
ceased at dark, and *OOll every man was

at work enlarging tlie trenches, hauling

out the dean horses, earing for tlie
wounded and burying the dead. At
daylight the attack was resumed, and
the tiring of the sharpshooters was kept
up every day and occasionally at night,
sending us to our pits in a scramble.

A very fortunate thing for us was
that the Indians left us unmolested at
night, with the exception of 1111 occa-
sional shot to make us scatter to our
pits. We were able at great risk to haul
off our dead animals every night, other-
wise the stench would have been intol-
erable. Arally was made every night
for water a distance of 200 yarns from
our intrenehment*. Private Esser. of
company F. was shot in the fa" whih
out with a party after water. The In-
dians were onjy a few yards away, and
w< re drivendbfi by a volley from the
guard in the trendies. Our position,
which was chosen hastily on the first
dav of the tight, was under a cross fire.
Allour horses and mules, except twelve
of the latter, were killed. We sheltered
them as liest we could with wagons, hut
to no purpo-a'.

Capt. Dodge and Lieut. Hughes, with
Company I). Ninth Cavalry, came to

our rescue on the fifth day at daybreak,
altera forced night's march of thirty-
five miles, from Bear river. Cheer upon
cheer rent the air when it was ascer-
tained wtio were coming. A lull in the
firing enabled them to come in and shel-
ter tUfir horses as well as possible.
Tiiey took to the fortifications quickly,
when the attack redoubled its fury.
Had the height* been accessible, Capt.
Dodge would have charged them with
his company, while we covered them
with our rifle-fits, but this was utterly
impossible, the ascent being nearly per-

pendicular. All we could do dur-

ing the day was to keep jt good lookout
from the loop-holes, and return the fire
when any Indian showed his head. This,
however, was a very rare occurrence,
as tlie Indians have rifle-pits and loop,
holes. Before dark every horse but
three of Capt. Dodge's command had
been shot down General Merritt
arrived with his column ofrelief the next
day. The loss to the whites was eleven
killed and forty-three wounded.

The midnight marauder should not be ban-

i;hl lrom our dwelling any more quickly
tlimi should a cough or cold ol any kind be

driven Imm the system. Dr. Bull's Cough

Byiup quietly yet positively platto allkc.old
under its control. Price 25 cents.

A WONHKRFPI. FLOCK.

The furious Xtrlilns llt ? Altoona
Hsu hs.Wrn llmklna on for ?-

Ireit YMUr*
For tlte past seventeen years a gentle-

matt of this city has been engaged in the
construction of a euriotis eloek wltieli lie
expects to have completed by the tirst of
January next. A representative of the
(Hit accidentally eante across it the other
day and was kindly Riven lite following
description of it by tlte Inventor w ho ex-

acted a promise that his name should
not he given to the public at the present
time:

It consists et sixty fix. automatic fig
UIVS and workmen. The baser. Pr sents
a Itill of stone upon wbicb is a large
structure. To the left i*a beer garden
with ixecr on draught wlilelt one figure
occasionally draw *and pa?.\u25a0 toaiiother
near by.

I wo more figure*. lady and a gentle-

man. are stated beneath a tree tit the at
itule nf lovers I'he la!v i* n ading and
at intervals turn* Inr lieatf toward her
ixunpattion as if for his approval

The next representation is t an old
fnshknuxl Unseed oil mill. Here are

xx .a kitten cngixg-d in the \ .xriou* parts ot

the ttusiness One carries a !argt veasel
antl empties it into tiie Itojper* to be
nixs*ed t>v the stampers On lite < ulside
i* a carpenter, hatchet in hand, xxho >\u25a0

eends a ladtler in a perfectly natural
manner, stopping wlun ha t way up. a*

ifto look over tin mill to *\u25a0 that ail i>

right.
Adjoining tin* i- a b!aeksmith shop,

in the hack ground of which re work
men heating iron. \> ho change the pit..
aftiT allowing! t heat. \ iti.au i* l*o
eugaged >n shoeing a horse and strike*
his tirst hlow* gently; lie gradually in-
erea s them until tin las' is a strong one,
calculated to drive the nail hour An-
other is at the anvil and ax-as tonally
rest* when hi* wife brings him some re-

freshment*.
A fountain plays near by and in a

Sinai! summit house xx here a prole?or i*
reading atiit wlun lie becimic* < yitcd
over some passage, raises la* itaiul and
brinß* it tlowti upon tlte page in an ex-

eited altd eiuphnti. manlier. Ileiow |. i

workman engnc d in splitting stone, He
strik.-s repentixi lilows upon a wedge
until the stone cracks, falls away, and
then replaces ii.se,t. \ho\. the h,nek-

smith sliop is a saw mill win re a log t*

being saw-i d. When the end i* reached
the boards nrv taken aw ay and ihctlumc
rcpiaeed.

Stiff atxove this is a shoe la. tdfj w In rv
a half de/en men and women are engaged
in the different duties requisite tor the
manufacture of shoes. One is w axing,
another cutting out. another p. gging,
another sewing and still another be vcl-
ing.

Over the linseed mil! is the ;n*tuuu.

In front is a miller drv?ing a stone; an-

other comes out of the room and empties
a large vessel into tin- hopper. As tin-
dour is ground ami the bags actuinu<al>
a man carries them away. A large ele-
vator bucket carries up the wlu at and
dumps it into a bin. making but one as-

cent to the before mcntiomal man's two

To the left is a dwelling lious.. in tin
kitchen a *.-r\ uit 1* at work, xxhopts**
about inside and out to attend to her du
ties. I'pon 'lie top Is liter?lU 11'' of
the owner of the respective mil.-, lb '<"

visitors oceasioiia y call, witli w liotn tin
mistf ss shake* hands and talks alxiut
iter neighbors. The clock proper < row n*

the structure. It i* in all at*>ut live feet
in leiigtlt and four ts.-t high, Each ligurv
has a different motion, and some have
two motions, requiring verv complex
maeitinery to run tin- whole. Iwo
buckets of water furnish an unending
suppiv ot pow. r. :t* it is ttseii over and
over again. The -aw and gri*t titi. ao

run ty this water failing on wover?hot
wheel. Themwthe waterfall* on another
wlieel which run* theiiitswdmill, lie
water and all is kept in motion by an

eighty-niue ami one-half found weight.
It is truly a work of art, and ov< r *? v.-n-
--teen year* were orcuposi in it*<.x'D*truc-

tion.?A'tOOi** (Fit.) ('ill'.

High Art.
"Well!" 1 erica, i ageriy.
" You make that picture?"
"I did'" I exclaimed, triumphantly.

?' Henceforth the wife of your bosom
devotes iierself to the divine art. Is it
not fine?"

?' Very?very fine; but could you not

have found a pieasapter subjtx-t than n
hat lb field? Although that group of In-
dians to the right there ?

" Indians?"
?? Ye*, in the i-orucr. Very natural to

he *ure. hut?"
"Indians! There are no Ind.ans.

That is a group of trees ju*t tinted
with the touch of autumn's ting- r."

"Oh, yes! to b sure! 1 *ee. Surely,
lam growing tiear-sigiitxl. A grave-
yard scene. Very touching. And
whose monument is that in the > > nt' r?"
" Monument? Graveyard scene?"
"Y'-s Hut i*it not rather unu*ual to

sec camels grazing in a country church-
yard?"

"Camels? Where do you *<-e cam-
els

"Why. hen* 1 would not have lx--
lieved you could have got t em < nat-
ural. And the*e five graves all in a row.
tjt:ite a family shuttled off tlie mortal
eoii. Hut you are excited. Thi* paint-
ing has fteen too mueii for you."

"? It is too much for me. That beau-
tiful rustic mill a monument! And
camels! You will kill me! They are

cows! Don't vou s<-* they are cows'
And those graves, as you > all litem. a*->

mo-s-covercd rocks. Such ignorance!'
"I ieg your pardon, it* is my poor

eye*, and f si-e aright this time. That
wiudmiil is ju*t the tiling, but don't
von think it should In-nearer the mill'
It'sjust a suggestion, you know. I may
is- wrong."

"You will make tue desperate! A
windmill! That lovely elm tree a wind-
mill! Have you no touch of the divine
genius in your *..ui? Have I encouraged
thi* divine talent but to meet with
seorn and sarcasm ?"

"My dear Absinthe, draw it mild. 1
don't mow much about the divine art,
hut you have done?yes. I will say it?-
better than I myseii should under like
circumstances. it really i* a marvel,
hut knowing so little about it, it i*n't
strange if 1 mistook your effort for a bat-
tle or even a graveyard scene. It is a
Swiss scene ?the Alps. These glaciers
are grand. Hut no; I must i>e wrong
again, tor sureiv you wouldn't put tree*
and I'otvi on n- lierg*. No, my dear.

What is it?"
"Oil, you miserable wretch! I've a

great mind not to tell you. It's alx au-
tiiul New England farm scene. Any
one could *<?>'. I'll never paint another
picture! There!" And one stroke of
the brush ruined rny painting forever,
and I marched Amind.il> grimly from
the room, slamming tin* door. What is
my one talent 9 I.in Snxon in Uic lic-
itoil Free Press.

The Heathen Chinee in New York.
The first Chineae club-house in this

city, writes a New York correspondent,
was an old wooden building in Baxter
street. A room was tilted up for the
worship of Itooah, whose horrid pic-
ture hung upon the wnlis. Before this
a dirty lamp was burning, and the de-
votees came in from time to time and
purchased tapers which were burned
in their name. Alter lighting the taper
the worshiper retired, having thus
settled with the deity in a satisfactory
manner. In the rear part of the build-
ing were a number of bunks, generally
occupied by the opium smokers. Last
year the old building was demolished
and the club-house was removed two
squares?into Mott street. The latter
is the center of a wretched population,
of which the Chinese form a leading
element. They have, indeed, made
Mott street their center, and AMsoon us

one turns off from the heaving crowd of
Chatham Street, he meets the strange
characters OV>T the doorwi y, which
.orm the Chinaman's signs. There is a

Chinese grocery and other Chinese
shops, hut the strangest place is the
club-room, which is on the main floor.
The door opened in resj>onse to my
touch, and I saw that the room was full
of smoke, amid which could he seen a
crowd of "the heathen Chinee," whije
against the walls was a row of bunks, in
each of which I beheld the horrid face
of some opium smoker who was going
through that paradise which is only the
opening gate of hell. Such is the pres-
ent condition of the club-room, which is
equally used for worship and for drunk-
enness. The remainder of the house is
occupied by females, who hold the
Chinese in utter deb-station, and one of
them (a yorug girl whom I met in the
hall) expiessed her feelings in a very

natural manner. "I hate them Chinese,"
said she, " 'cause they dance and make
noise all night and we can't sleep. They
gamble too and get fighting, >ind then
they smoke something that comes from
China and itmakes 'em drunk ."

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
Eastern and Middle States.

Willtstn lllnilus. rflnine in the rnrnnl I listl-
tsttqua Like Uwttnjt sflur t tin" wn!l<n Ist tor*

(?< Mnnlxii niul Courtney siii;gr<tliit( tlisl llis

.tiffl<ult\ nln.iil the |yiuutil ul the pMM ha
irllltd by ihtt 11)1*11 eiMunlly txiwiiig n race l>-

K*thr oti th* MtuiMIttints m Intftiiv.

Tht* trinl nl N*ri%ik. N .) , of A.

lUrttl. fh \t'W York lnnk Itilli't. to killing
Joint Artiwtroiitf. ItiicttHuhtiiiii, ttl M ?i!* lull,
IIHSUIIIH) inn irttiiti ol mil l> tl*jury,
who worn otil ttinH) ivtm hotim Mirlltuy

4 IAUMTLO ILVLMOTT
Mr*. \t!slo I'. I .in tin, wlu timiMittkttl ®M>V-

IHH ttlttlitf t Itr* ci\ not front
IliiUtttkltt, n llrimklyttliquor tlnfrr,
timt ho hntl IU |utr *lhoi wnttio gailtlliquor
l* iu i iittilmttt nul tiiHilit htm n tlrunknitl,
HAinttindict > nl in ilio HixHiklvtt oily oourt,

I hire litllo tftrU StelU. Iill*
*nt MAIN Dumi *oh|iiit<Hl j***®*iou l n
railway Hlu It Ihoy nUrnt|'lrl
loopotihy |Huiikhtt|; on it with a MUIIIO. An
o\ph*.on ittilowtnl, which Intally Htjuttwl
>tolla, thioo > OU!" A atiut k
tally in lh tn*'o, milling out otio ovo, mi l
iiriitmhly tl!nlying tht* night ol U olhtu.

Slrj\ iho ohlrat, agfil who haudlm!
Iho Uirpodo, MMN|H*I with mi iitoro oortou* in-

jury than h<ntiy liutrrntot luuuU

Alnml thirty Imiuoni ami othot pioniintint
gotillomrti istontifloyt wilh ngivullural inUnraU
inot tit tho lootitiol thr Kiiriintn t'litbin Nrw
Vi'ik, lor tho I'urj tMii'ol tcguiiitug a natioimt
agi k uliuml .\u25a0 ty. Mr. J 11. t'lvall tullr.l
On* uieelny; 10 . ami nniuHinced the !?

|bx'lx ol tht* pro|vr*l sot'tel) , which he wu.l
?or lo |.>v? x toe lor mcoUtig* .it m'rioulMiruU,
ul Vtlilch ait opinio!.* coo 1.1 lako

I'ltk'c. att.l lot ilira<UaiuxMiKMil ao.l pfxitwlibiß
ol übjriouilure in iho nainUy I'll** pint! ptxe
ctwi-l 11. U model oi Olio ahull existed iu the

lulled Main I olora iht* aar, with the uihti*
tUH ol lti:.l!) ol tho it a leuUUt* o! thr
Royal Ann. oltuiai Mu-irtyol l-ugtaii.l Vu

Dual Intra art* to la* belt!, ahlrli tl la rolicwlrxl
would l>e ol practical heneAt lo lite larii.rra ol

the I uiti i Statru, it* aril ax ol |uU til'ulai

**t*i*. the illdue ton ol aurH-ullui-al Wnoarl-
nlltl 111* rr toot interior 111 ol riblHin

are all included auiobig Iheailoaol the society

Do motion the I oltVer* writ,

i*hoar it I'rerltlt'tll, \ trior 1 I'iolrtte, ol
IViiiixylvaula lice presttlellla. e X-Imix llyilr,

oi l .on ,vOcul. aUil Dr. A. > Heath, era re

tat if*. 1 rr* Whitman nut D Vk Wihton V

coiuiuillre ttu a|.|a>iitlnl lo rltall a i*oriatito.

Itiiilatt ! liy-laaa lor lite |trajrti aitctrly.

Moulauk. the real lmiiau reaerxalton ana
|H*.tiuaul i ol

aucttoil, Jtldl UUO. 11 r unci aolil

t> troii! utur lo iru ituti tu length, IU a tilth
\at tea ltotti nUmt a luile and a itail lo lUtce

wilra. artil un-luiliiiK Uinl Utiller a trier cou-
latun alanil 11~VKI a. rr*.

A tlie at llaiU.r, Long lxlau.l, ilealrornl

hr Moulauk -UjaiU k'ollou Miila, eiilniliug a

lolal haul id alaHtl lan huil.lrr 1 Ihottaalul tloi-

are. on all toll the iiuumnre la alwkit eighty
Lhouannti.

k'ourltiey lura avrplrl the jirojaaulrim lo

roa' U .1 i tn'r a ith llniilait h i lltr x,i> o,*i>

I ttrxr, aiola Irtlrr haa ltiaent to ri*h iiv

uukU. notilvn ? hint ll.nt the xS,IWI a ill l*>

lao.t to tile Winner rd a xingle rtX r linloinc. to

hr toarrl by 1Inulall a*i.i t \u25a0 uttur s niul 5 at)

extra ail! !>** sSowd !ir r*|a-uae ll the nu*e

ix toaml at Waahiiatoii. aa Ml. Itiakir xug-
-4r .'.n It the race la not roarxi at \\ nahtugtoii

the jhitHl will not be gneu.

lira*)' xuoa arjualla are rejmrle.l nloni; the

U ill liirl > nut) id N ixtttin. Fa . and
ut otLei .'Uin in Nea Knglatnl at.il the Mid-
dle S latex.

liv tho lati ul a high a-atloi 1 at Kaatou. Fa .
t alviu J. Hirn ~;rxl thuty-i igfcli aaa klilerl
o. 1 Frederick -

.m, e! aerio.ixly injured.

At Fit (at -rg. Fn Jatnex II Kiditle, hoad
id the Ann Ol ICiddle, t oiomal. At o , anrt
I rr*. lent id" (he 4'iwnklin Saving! Inetilultoii,
and ilia Mill,tivefg! C lild'Ue, caalttei ol the

*4lHlgx Inatitu'.tou, who have beretulotr Iran

lookerl u|a>n na w d and xtilaiUuitral b iriueaa
\u25a0lieu, have tierii loirnd guilt) on lour itiriuU
lor euilieajileuieut and two lor eon).injr.
l ilt- account o! Itl l tie, t olriuaii A Co. Waa

overdraw nlo tiieaiitiiuulol u" Ihe
ot ol , viutt At >,id a;. :i i r.liwirgi

i i.il.e ix a lurtniier. waxov et Ira * u SJ-,
I I lt .in linn- iriegillatltlex S'* W7.71
w.x* ? ni'rt. .r ; lioiu Uh* Saving, laaiiuui'ii.

>tei lien ti xalale do**l near Fortauvouth,
\ 11 . a lew ii? ngv., at tl.e id l.v loan

lir had bcru in the |aioriiouae the bud fort)-
trro y ear*

l i .iiix tio) iitrvu, late rxx*riving tei'er ol the
North N.itioiiai liatik, at Hcwtou, ilniictrxl for

e utiriaiiiig dhiiM tipiiingiug to that intlilur
l v, hn* tx-en xetilrwel oh a jdrxx ok guilty ko
,dve ynam tii.|iri*ontum>t.

?xcliaelrr. the chanipmn lalliardc I, drlrmteal
Sl ixnotl IU a I*.one iu New \olk lot Jj i IkKI, by

ami ire ol '?<! to M>4. "lhe game uwtrvt

three nightx. 1 "00 |notr twing |du;rxl rxveh
mght-

lunothy Hytietnnii wax inxlantly killril,
an.l Cyru* \ken(aro latutiy tnittrv*t| while
on king oei **u the track .*1 the ICradu ran-
trad at lieaiilig, 1*.

Mfastsrn and Soalhsrw Stales.

The t'uilrxl ?*((,\u25a0? revenue cutter Kioharvl
lU-ii iirrtvml at ."*an 1 . rtu apo Iron.' htnataxka
wit.. >ut her ?iiiiiiaiilrr. lit-nrgr \v. Ihuley .
who aaa iix! inwUanl in a heav* gale oil
Caj-e Flattery.

An Amkx t*d Frr *i!ijitehiya itml near
klo.iigcr.m i Imultr.g. Mi . Mr. and Mr*
Johnxon and their two children, who were on

a tr.i lingboat, rn- attackeu by a jairtv of *it

mdored men. Mr. Johtimm a* wiaitulerl. ami
M,x Jol ixon lantally treated. l"h* rtiloml
?t en jdmulenxlthr taiat an I cut it adp.lt. A*.
xirlulice a reiiderrxl h a jauwiug aleamar.

Frightful a)* o*w ol the prisoimra in lhe Mil-
wnllkee HiHlxe ol Corrtet.on are re;xirteil. It
Mcdmrgml that the I re* 1 lurmti~l the eon-
Vu'i 4* uuulr front <i*ir.m*i""! cow tlexl, that
embryo calve*, di g*mid giatelerml hor****have
U*en Itunpiitx! a* meat, ami that the orim.ncr*

are beaten mid conflne-1 in a Ailhyhrde rd Ave
|r* : lour livehex by Ave lr*et, where they are
Cimipellod to rx-imun tweuty da)-* at a time,

l he account *!!> the whole tory i tha tn't

revolting over |iubii!imlin I hi* country, an I
it i* claimed tliat all the ?'arg-** can lie
verifiol.

A I'i'ftlnit lav wulViog and running match
liotwe- time i aiul horxe* hue taken Jibxre In
>an Franciaro. the lourdeggnl nintMtnnlrde-

letting their two-li-ggel ixittiiwtiloi*vy the
tr'.lowingarore: iior*a? Finufory 'xjd'uiih*;

'lie. id. an 1 l>an McCarthr* iIT. Men?-
tiuerreni, 17 i milo*, and Itrmlie libd.

At Stmngv illc. Oliio, .Inc-vli Nullrr,a lariner

Afty vrar* i tag\u25a0*, v.-n* killed outright, bi* w lie
wax lalailywotin-le 1 and an idiotic *on dun-
geronxly inlnred. Thn terrible crime wa

?lotic in the night, and wax the *n|e work of

l/mi* Nultor, another cm twenty -three yeaix
o! 1, who vi i* atrextod an I ttin-le a conic** ion,

*n\ ,: . l.e ha i i wn angen i ni the other nieiu-

lier* ol the fltoiiiylor tlpng to take aov antnge
ol him.

'l'be . AW m! count ol the Ohio vote tor Gov-
ernor give* Koitrr, K'-pahlirnn, diG.'iAl;
Krving. Hcinocrat. 319,1 di; l'lali. (rreenlwck.
11.129; Stewart. Frohihition. f.lf.V. Foter'
majority over Kwtug 17.129.

"idle -teanier IxOtstue If.. from Algierx, Africa,
arrivml at New Orlenn*, having on tmanl
seventeen mirvtvor* ol tlio hurneil xteamer

Fr.jaro del (Icenno. who had Ixen |iickixt II|I
while clinging to xjair*nml other Auating de-
lsria in tho Ilahatn i channel. From C'a|.laiii
Din.*, ol the I'ii roilel tV-eano, reportei* ol-
tainrxl the following particular* : 'lhe teamer
left Havana lor Neuveilaa with a general
cargo, including a luge lot of grain, provision*
and ammunition lor the Sjxitiiaharmy. Kvery-

thing wax nil tight until the vv**eiwon in

itahnina Straita, in the Wil in.boa, when a
xuilden aliinn ol' Are wu* -<rtind.d. tienenvl
oonluxion rnmel, aotneof the j>ax*cngcrw and
crew nir.ning to lhe tern ol lhe veanol nnd
jumping overhonrlin their night clothes, with
whatever email objivl* they cmid lay their

i hands on to nerve n* Hfe-huoys, while olhotw
tvicil to lower boat*. Tlie ve*xcl hurneil to

the water * edge, and *nnk in lees than lour
hour*' time. There were lorly-two men in

i the crew, and notno acvcntcxm or twenty pna-
-enger*. including about ais (ifllceia and *ol-

dier* ol the Spanih tirmy. The 1/miao ||.

pieke.l up aevent'i-n pernoo*. InrlndlAg Ihi
I <-opinio, two mate* and one aoldier. (if Ihi*

number tin-eaptainand Ave or *iv of the Clew

were badly burnt and ntherwiae injured.
I'heee perxona when jii<ked up hiwl t ecu Aoot-
ilig lor i ightis n hours on niecea of plunk*,
and were nlmoxt naked, rive of the crow

took to a xniall boat and are xuppooed to have
lieen picked up. Doe boat wa* lowered, nnd

wmie twenty |ieron. pHcnger* nnd crew,
tmik to it, hut are supposed to have been lost.

The ninety-eighth anniversary ol the sur-

render of Cornwallis wna celelunted at Ymk-
town, Va. There wax a large gathenng ol
tnili'ary coinpan ex and ol visitore and xpecta-
tor*. Salute* wero Ared Irom the float at

anchor in the tuubor. Alter tha proroasion
xpeeehc* were delivored by tho Governor ol

j Virginia, General Taiinlerro and others.
On tho lake shore near Tnleston, Ind., the

, body ola trim ha* i>een lound, upon whose
clothes and sleeve-buttona were the initials of

Hurr, the companion ol Professor W.MV in his

Ixtlloon ascenxion Irom St. laniis. The laidy
wax otherwise iinrecoguizaliie on account ol

dvoni|iositi.'n arid brnisea.
! At Court land, Ala , John T. Hawkins was
*l).it nnd killed hy S. K. Drake, whoso brothei
had ii'vun killed hy ilnvrkiiia last May.

The horse St. Julian hns just nindo thr boat
limnnit rooord, trotting a tnilo on tho Oakland
(('ul ) trark in 2.12J, and beating the boat

time previously made by Hams.
Tho yellow lever epidemic in Memphis ha*

been formally declared at on end by the au-
thorities, and re 111 gees nro returning to the
stricken city froin all quarters. Up to tho

j date ol announcement ol the end of the lever

t he total number ol cases in the city had boon
' 1,571, and the total deaths 470.

The Ohio Republicans have a majority ol
thirty-one on jointballot in the Legislature.

The women and children who were at the
White River agency when Agent Meeker and

1 the other white men there went murdered by
the Utes. and who wero carried off by the In-
dians, have arrived aalely at Genoral Merritt'i
camp, having been given up by their captors.

1 hecßptivcf-comprisci Mr*, and Miss Meeker,

j Mie. Price and her two children, and they

were ail well treated and aiitiieetod to no in-
sults while in eaptlvity.

A Are at llawkiasvills, oa., dest-ayed as*

sial Imildtnga and oeuaed a total loss ol

fIAO.OOO.
Two tmtujia who were sleeping in the Ha-

slotou lunteoe, two miles east of 1inmistowu,
Ohio, wore found deed the licit morning, hev -
ing lieeu surtocated by g*.

F \k Dakm and W. lioyl, two m*li.*al
sludeiita lixini t'leveland, wore arrcsu- l al

AshUilaila, Ohio, lor " body aimtcliiiig ' 1 hoy

arrived llieieon haturvlay night, hucd a hoise

and huggy, w(Hit to the iHitinlyInflrinary larin,
Ave iiulex VMxt ol Aslitoliula, ?nieuwl the giavc

ul Mrs Oiaalrh-li, *evnnty-Avc years old, who

wax turned on the previous Tuc.lav, |i. ki*l

the lasly iu a trvink and were almi't to Uko

the Irwin lor Cleveland when they were

arrested.
From Mfathlngo*-

'llie siiuuwl ropart ol Hurgeon-tfenoiwl
I tames will lie a very long doeuuienl, aiul

aiming other thing* will show that during tlie

last Axcal Vowl' the av ciwg** uumber o! IIV*.J *

in servuic waxalxiut 'll.tk'lO whiles and I.UI.
otilotod Iho total iniiiitiri ol ca*i*S el a k-

liexs sniiuig the white tioOfis aaa-*iut .I,#IXI,

and among tho roliiixsl atsnit .STHI 11m
gate iillinlwr ol deaths we \k lilies, 44, , Oxil-
.nod, 211 File roiH.rt will give In detail au

iu vomit ol tlie o|i-aliiins ot the suigical dlv I-

? I,in. and a uroiln al steleiueut ol the caxnaltii *

in tho lout teen engagements between 1 mt< |
Stativs livwip*ami Indian* durinjf the last n*-?f
year. File re|Kitt Wiliidxo show that thorn
weie All new p tim lisa lileil to the medical
liiiisenni dining the yoai; that tweiit) Ave

assistant suigoons wire proruotel, and thii

teen caielidales lot ap|*,|itluieuts exatuitml
ami |.asset. The nuiiit*-r te)ei-tt*l aggiegatrs

about thirty-one Jhrro ale two vaeam ;es iu

tlie list nt rvguiai surgeon*. FiKirteeu men

are on sick leave, eight ol whom are mcnpaci-

tatevl tor *eivn*e. Sit are ou regutai Itsive

ami 15t ate IUIdill) liieie hsva lieen during
the year 1,100 new volume* and fiauiptilets
added to the imwlnal library, whli-n now in-

elildes I't.tsto volume* and over tluvt UUinlatr
of immphletx.

One ul the cases iu which it l wniglit to

transfer actum* uguinst F'txleiwl otticel* tivun
stale to Fcdetwl c .urts has lx*eii u;gne.l bol..ie

tlie I'liiteil Mates Supreme Court.
Colonel Henet, chiel ot ordnance, in hi* an-

imal report, recommends the < utxdlmeul ot

2tKMXkI no n to Iw maintained b) the gem ml
governuienl o-x a natioiud militia

Fcrotgn hews.
The Kiuiwsror ol Austria has g.VDi his lor

trial sanction to the uutrrutge ol the Arch-
duchess Mane I busline to King Allauxi, ul
Spain

A revolt lux* brviken out in San IKiiiuugo,
ami thr troops are under arml.

Atamt lolly teiirinent housxv* in a suliurh ol

Montreal were destroyed by a recrril Are.

Filter Atgiisn soldiers bsv e ix-rU liaugril lor
corupla itv in the murder of lite ItiHish em-
tiassy at ( wtml.

the discovery <d a litems! league among the
xtu.trllls ot the uiuvetvnty al hsssn Kuois.
ir*l lo a xaugumat y couAict between the mili-
tary *nd the fiuople, sku would not allow Uie
students to lie slre*'.ed. After a prolonged
lntlle the Were disfwuwrst.

Maa v lives have tie* u l.wt ami great damage

to profxsrlv lias been done by a tili .r days

?tmia in JoUiauva, West Indies lu Kingston
al.itie tUirteeu |irrs*ms were killed.

1' KotMai ot ( jtxil- a high ottleiaj?and
fur other* have t,,eu hangvsl t'V the l.tiglidi
I. r omiplx i'.y in the in-.udei of ttw itriLish
Kalawv.

A' .ntoig to the lltfw*tan bu.lget for lost
ier the revenue u lour bun IT i an I sixty-
right noil,on ioUtu*. and the or maty exjeu-

doure lour h indrt*! and Ally BtliiwMlikkiai*
t.es,drs three hui.divsl iniilwra dollar* lor ex-
trwotd-.u vr) War eXj-einex,

t'vs IT,the Atuen. xn who lias i*-eti co-u-
--mituiig such riicanvs torgsiw* to Ki.gland,
lias been seuteneed in Ixmdon to Ave year*

j-enal asrxituvte.

Tout* isreal Men Work With.
It is not tool* tirtii make tii work-

man, but tin* Irxined skill nod i*re-
venxmc of tin- man liiniax-If. ImtswHi,
it i* proverbial that tin- ba*t workman
never yet ball n grMwl Uwl. Same one
aaktni Opie by vxliat womli-rful priav-*
be miiex) his colors. " I tuix litem with
my brains, sir." was his reply. It t*

the same with every workman wlu>
would excel. Ferguson unuic marvel-
ous tilings?such as his wooden clock,
thai accurately measured lhe hours?by
means of a common p< nknifc, a bail in
every body's hand; but tben everyiwwlv
is rot a Ferguson. A pnn of water and
two thermometer* were the to©is by

which I>r. It lack discovert-si launt heat;
and a prism, ah ns and sheet of paste-
board enabled Newton to unfo.d the
cot itposii ion of light and origin ol color

An eminent foreign * ivant once called
upon l>r. Wooilaston. and request, d to
Is- shown over his laboratories* in which
"cii-ncc ha* icen enriched by so many

imfM/rtant discoveries, whin the doctor
took hint in a study, and pointing to an
old tea tray, containing a few watch-
gi.-vvxjx. ti xt-j.api r. a small baiam-e and
a blow-pipe, said "There is all the
aboratorv 1 liave."

Stotdiarxi Searnad the art ot . ombining
color* by closely *tudying butterflies
wings; he would often ay that no one
knew vjhat he oared to theac tiny insi-cta.
A b'.ur.t sti k and a barn-door serve 1
Wilkie in lieu of pencil and canvas.
Bewick flr*t prm tu--*.! drawing on tin
i-ottage walls of bis ttntive village,whi< b
In covered with bi* sketches in chalk,
and lb-njamin West made hi* first
lirusbi's out of the cat's tail.

Ferguson iaid kimai-lf down in thr
fields at night in a blanket, and made a

map of tin heavenly lasUm. by means
ufa thread with *niail h.-ads on it.
strctch'-d bs t ween hi* eyes ami the star*

Franklin first robbed lite thunder cloud
of iui lightning by mean* of a kite made
witli two cross-Stick* and a silk hand-
kerchief.

Watt tnaile his first model of the con-
densing steam-engine outf an b>'.d an-

a!b>uti.t's siringi'. u*' d iifi. the ar-

t< rie* previous to dissect ion, (iuilford

worked hi* first problem in maUieniatics
when a cobbW* apj<n ntib-c. UIMO sma

sb-rap* of leather, which he IM-.-U smootii
for lite purpoe. while RitU nhouse, the
astronomer, first eae-uuitfld bvlije-e* on
Itis plow-ltandle.

A liloody Fight wlh Fats.

Several mornings ago a boy ofalvout
fiftcrn year* old, a nephew of Mr. H.-ir-
rison's, an inmate ofhis lamity. went out
to (he barn til fexl the h<irs< i. When
lie enu-red the l"ft lie disb-over d twbi

large cat* lying on the straw asleep.
Ib-y iike, hetbwxk up a bundle o! flwlder
and. ereb-ping up. struck Initli of them
atone blow. There was something of
a disappointment in the re*ult. The

b-ats. instead ofrunning away, sprang at

the boy with a tury that startled him.
Having nothing with which to db-fend
himself lie tumbled around, while the
eat' so nailed, clawesl and lit him un-
mercifully. His cries did not bring as-

sistance, and the lioy sprang toward the
lobidet leaning against the rafters, ami
ascended to the roof of the house. The

? al* followed him. and. despite hi*
effort* t> kb-en them away, bit and

clawed him frightfully. Realizing his
ladder folly, lie jumped down on the
hay. the cats following him. By litis

time he was bleeding very freely, and
jits coat was almost torn in threads.
Seizing one of the calx hv the hind legs,

he attempted to lieat it to death against

the wall, but the animal doubled
around and Fegan tearing bis arm.

Shaking it off. lie ran to the ladder .end-
ing down. The animals followed him.
Just ax lie reached the ladder he dis-
covered a monkey-wrench lying on the
floor Seizing it he turned, dealt the
foremost cat a blow between the eyes,
nnd before it could recover mashed its
head. The Other nnintal still fought

with furv. With a heavy blow the boy
stretched out the remaining ctt. and
beat out itx brain*. ' atcliing tltem t>x
tlie tails lie marched to Ihehouse to gi-e

an account of his battle.? ( l.itMc Iu s
(Ark.) Owttc.

Didn't Object to Noise.
lie wax a tall, sharp-featured man.

and wanted a warrant. Twice lie had
l?m repulsed at the Jefferson Market
police court railing, and thrice he had
been driven back tram the stand when
lie got inside. He was a fretful, restless
follow, and he kept bobbing up in his
seat every minute, wiping bis face with

a red bandanna, nnd waiting for a

chance to dodge past the court officer.
At last it came. The guardian of tlie
stand ha<l gone after a recalcitrant
prisoner. In an instant the sharp-fea-
tured man was on the platform. A ca-
pacious pocket he speedilv unloaded of
a big pile of papers which he flopped
down on the judge's desk and began to
sample. His honor was engag- din con-
versation with a friend tit the moment,

and started up , ,

" Hallo! What's all this?' he asked.
" Don't you see I'm talking."

"Keep your seat, iodgc," calmly re-
turned the other. "You nt edn't excuse
yerself. I could 'tend t' this ifyou wus
mnkin' twice as much noise."

A minute after tho sharp-featured
man was gathering up his papers on the
front stoop, and as he tried to hitch Ins
neck to his shoulders, just as it was be-
fore tlie court officers got hold of it, he
muttered, " lie needn't a got so mad ; I

wouldn't a minded if he kept jawin' all
night."? New York Herald.

TFUKIUht: FLOOIIN.

Ilxx thr Wstsrs MOM Avrr Ihs Plain* al
Wurrlal Inißpaln Thasssaads of Uxss
l.osi autl Prapsrt* Marlh Many Mil-
111> IIs lirxii,. S.l Tlirllllna Ns suss anil

Inrltlsuls-

The New York HerttUf lta the follow-
ing thrilling account of the terrible
tio, HIX tliat inundated the town of Mur-
cia in Spain and the aurroundingcoun-
try It was about ten o'clock wln-ii tln-
npproaclt of the mivfriW, a cold and hit
U-r wind, was felt from tlie directiou ol

Tile sky I'loUibsl over. 11l
nil ilislatil there wax n gathering Up of
funs nnd mantillas, and im-crowdturned
bnjtrily homeward. The Plain wax de-
serted. Soon the storm WHS howling
over the town ami amid lite streets, and
lore through the houses. It inereastsl
in violence every minute. The rain
aecimxl to he fnlllnglit broad sheets of
water. No such tempest bad la-en seen
within the memory of the inhabitants.
Shortly after midnight tlie sen not watch
man) wits going his rounds, lighting his
way through the blinding downpour,
when, ns be posxetl out tin- bridge that
l-ads Hi tlie I'inra ami divides tlie town
into 1 Wbi portions, lie saw a black sln-am

of water ru*hing 10-tween the arcltss.
lie lound thai tin- river was rapidly ris-
ing. It hail already overflowed the
bank* and was stealthily climbing over
tin- Btolie i>ara|n-t which proU-cla the
frontage. Tlie watchman knew that no
time was to be lost He hurried to a

clock lower which gives signals of lire
ami ofother i nlnxtrb/phi-s to dwellers hy
ihi a aU-r side and et tin- hell in motion
The note of wanting was ht*ard almve
the noise of tite thunder storm. In-
stantly the inhabitants rusbeit into the
-tliblx. Fi-W of lit-ut bad little to ito
more than snatch Up a little clothing.
Doxvn lite main street, the Caile ile.Cao-
alii-ros, rushed afTrighted woiiu-n. Hands
of swarthy (iiUutoa swatmed from the
gipsies' quarters. IN-asants in their
illue velvet jab-ket* stiaal llelpjessiy 111

tin- OlorUtt (the priti iptti pri.iiib ti b.li-1.
tiM i friglit*ni-bt to lteeil the violence of
the storm. Tlie authorities at once |m>-
ci-i-xb d ti organize assistance for that
part of tin- town which w:ov already
tying iK-ncrilh the level f the flood.

"As we walked about." saiil one of
the xufl'br is. "in tliat night, amid that
?li-iuge of lain, we <-oUid hear the dis-
tant t.mr of the WaU-r Poring past in
the Si-gura, until low. rumbling crashes
tolil of the inundation breaking into tlie
streets." Sudd-nly ail the gaslights
went out. Then everylsody knew that
tlte flood was advouctng. From suvet

and s<tuare. from balcony and housetop
came the cry, "The wafer is rising!'
It wa* a fb-orful inoun nl. The contusion
was uuparaiieli-d. Through gardens,
vineyards, mullierry gi>iv<-*. the Mur-
ciatth win |>ouring in a csinfusexl. slrttg-

giing mass, all with the one nlea of quil-
ting tin- town and ouutrii-ning th<
flood, lu the suburUo! S.-UJ fbuito tu.d
-%ait lairx-nz-iJ, lfur* haif lite pixopl#
Could gel out of th'-tr bids, they htul the
wafer ovi-r tin- lower floors ol their
homos. The church -loors wire soon
ton-cd open by tin- flood, wlti<it went

on it* way laden with broken stools
.-xiibl altar ornaments, with vestments of
jiri'*ts and red tunc ofclioiretiT. It
invaded tlie nunneries and hermitages,
tlie oratories and convents, sweeping
from their nich-s the enrvt-d images of
-aintx. It fxouri-d into the cavalry bar-
roi ks, w ill re the soldi) ts could be Seen

running up and blbiw u stairs with their
r< gitub-nuls under their arms. It skirted
the grb-at Kpisb-opni paltu-b- and the col-
leges ut St. Fulgentiu and St. Isidore-.
Many ofthe public buildings and insti-
lUlna H *| bared, as it swept on to tin- rail-
way station. Ilere it extinguished Uie
light*and lamps that w re burning on
tlie bare gTounti outside, ani! carried
away the smalt open-buffets wlterefruit,
th inking water nnd ani*etle wi re sold.
It ton up Uie sheds and embank men!*,
lies'.roving telegraph posts and tearing
up rails.

" During this terrible night." said an-
other townsman, "our authorities and,
in porlicuiar. our admirable civil guar.is
worked with a will to r s< ue women
and children. They hiwl to wtirk by
such glimmering light a* their torches
would vietd. ami prescntbsl a w.iid and
faniasUt- appcxranc* as tbey moved to
and fro through tin* water. Kometin.es
tlit-y wen- kiibs'-deeji; more often they
were up to their waists in water. The
gallant fellows wad ft! into the sub-
merged streets, seizing such fugilirss as

thb- met, half-dnrwned and frigfiU-ttexf

out of tin ir wiu. calming others who
were screaming at the windows ami en-
<-oU raging those who rushed nho&t
wildly bn the ltuttM|)(, until lMiats,
Ikargb-* :uid even carriages xulil IM-
brought into use and the inhabitants
a\b-bi fnm aUxies ilinl wen- uionicntii-

rliy threatened with ruin. Several time*
during tin- night was heard the crash ot
falling housbob ami splintering timbers,
and nbb>rc the noise rt>*e tin- wailing

tthrrnksof unh-rtunatc beingstlint culd
not escape, and were soon smothered in
Uie ruins or in the torrent.

Aei# of extraordinary heroism were
performed by the authorities, the boai
men and the civil guards. One guard

five times braved the totr- nt, with lite
wati-r up to his chest Kach time he
came back with a child in his arms.
Th< n be started Iwxck <w his sixth voy-

og- He hail It ft the mother in the

house with a hnl* al her breast. He
fought bis way through the water, rather
? wimtning titan wading. Ashe nb-arc<l
Uie IMMISC lie *aw it tbtt-r. Bb ftire itc
bxiu'd make another step it was gone,
and ninllter arid babe were *wept past

liitu on Urn bosom of lhe flood. Nor
were the higher clause* le*s g-nerous in
their (fforts tb save tlte drowning people.
One n.tbk-raan in his carriage rb-*b Üb-<t
litem bv the dozens, until his foirses.
blend beat and half drown d, could no
longb-r pursue the Wb>rk of charity. And
n last as the rescued were brought in
they were carried either into private
dwellings or into tin- government house.
The bishop opb-neil his palm-o t several
hundred, nnd set soup and wine before
them.

When the day broke, with a gloomy,
overcast sky. Urn Mureians almost forgot
the horror* of the night a* they gazed
on the Vega (plain 1 wl.ich the day
before hnd Is en a lovely tropical gnr-

<bn. As far as the eye could r-ach
I here was <-en a level expanse of water.
Where pa!in trees waved tlu ir fan-like
branches and pretty white villas lay
atnibl bowers b>f bbrnngi- trees, a swoolen,
muddy stream went hurrying along,
carrying the debris of farms and cot-
t.agb-s. Where vine* grew a* il woven
over the ground and the landscape
looked liki- an enormous carpet em-
broidered with every kiml of fruit, dead
animals ami not a few human bodies
were floating in the turiiid title. Vil-
lages and farms alike sharM the same
fate. No intelligence could lie obtaimxl
from tit" survivors, ax the roads wire

impassable, the lin.- of railway was (or

miies destroyed and the telegraphs had
? eased to exist. While the towuxmen

were wailing for news Irom the country
the scenes of distress wire piteous to
behold. Little nut-brawn gills went
weeping from house t? house seeking

their mothers, who hail been drowned.
Families there were which had not one
member left to tell the t.ah- of that night
of terror. I'atrols. civil guards and
volunteers of al: classes sallied out in
e.-irriagi-s ami tartancs or on horseback,
and very soon returned to say that the
retiring waters had leit nothing hnl a

thick coaling of mud and detritus on the
once cultivated Huerta, fruitful witli
vines and maize and love apples.

Fra Alia Torre and Monouermaswero
a heap of ruins, from the midst of which
rose tlie pointed spires of tin ir churches
and the gables ola few of the larger
houses, whose inhabitants had escaped
by spending the night upon the roofs,

drenched by the storm and surmundeu
by the angry flood, lleniajain. lam a and
Carravaca suffered no less damage than
the other villages af the plain. As for
the liainbts ofthe Vega, they contained
nothing hut ruins ofbuildings and dead
bodies. Within forty-eight hours ffift
corpses had bren brought in and laiil hy

IPJ others which had been taken from
the riverside housi-s. In many parts of

the Vejfa the stench was so great that
neither the civil guards nor tlie authori-
ties thought it prudent toatU mpt any
exploration for the victims. The dead
were placed, side by side, in a bubbling
set apart for the purpose. All day long
the relations of those that were missing
thronged the house ol death, striving to

recognize a familiar face. Rome of the
richer classes had already made prepara-
tions lor the burial, and masked men
were met hurrying along the streets and
l>oys bearing b-rosses and flags witli re-
ligious inscriptions. Itwas as though u

plague had visited thetown. Never had
Mureia aid valleys known such a distts-
ter since the floods of 1691 and 1802.

At A lieantc. tlie chief commercial port
of Valencia, the whole plain was cov-
ered with raging waters, which formed

ia lake nearly ninety miles in extent.

The inundation passed over lhe enor-
mous stone table in which, ss in rnosale,
A'icante it inlaid: streamed through Its
damp arb-hes. its half dark piazzas and
narn>w streets, and wrought havoc only
second lo that which ravaged the plain
ofMurcta. In fine,the amount ofdamage
is as follows: The villages of Mondu-
< rmas, Fra Alia Torre, Augerrn, Al-
?-anlurllla and Ixarga have been swept
away. Murcla. Orihuela, lgrca and

Almcria have la-en partially flooded
Ten thousand Inhabitants and one hun-

dred families are destitute. The loss of

property ©greeds $10,000,000. The loss

of life Is at liorea one hundred, at Ori-

liuela eighty, at Mun-ia more than a

thousand. The king visited the fl*>d©d
dinlrb'i* ami subsb ribed SIO,OOO toward
tin- rrlix-f of the inhabitanla.

The Wave of Drink.
I need not dwell any longer upon the

morality-sapping effects of partieular
disb-asb-*, bin shall simply eall lo mind
the profound drterhration of morsi
witse and will which is produced by tin-
long-continued and excessive use of nl
coliol and opium. There is nowhere a

more miserable specimen of degradation
?>f mural fieling sod of Impotsnoe 1
will tluui the debauchee wim bos made
himself the alijcct slave of either of Un-sc
tM-rnieioUS cxi-eswrs. Insensible to the
In ten-sis of his family, to his persbiuai

responsibilities, to tlie obligations ol
ilutv, lie is utterly untruthful and uri-

iruslworty. and in the worst end there
is not a meanness of pr*b*ns* or ovodod
tiinl he will not descend to. not a lie bs
will not tell, in order to gain the means
tb gratify his over-ruling craving. It is
not merely that passion is strengthem-il
mid will weakened hy an indulgence ss
a moral offset, but the aliv/hoi or opium
which is alisorbed into his blood is car-
ried by it to tlie brain and acts injun-
biusly upbtu its tissues; lite chemist will,
indb-ed, cxlrab-t abohol tront tlie besot-
ted brain of the worst drunkard, ss he
will detect morphia in the secretions ot
a pemoit who is taking large doses of
morphia. Seldom, therefore, is it of tle
least use to preach reformation to these

, people until they liave ttecn restrained
[ forcibly from their la-setting indulgen-e

J for a long enough period to allow the
brain to get rbl of tlie taiison and its ti*-
*ui to regain a healthier tone. Too
often it ibf little usb then; the tissue*

; liave bb .u dauiagebi beyotsu the i**t
, hi lilyof complele restoration. Mors-
! over, ol>b*rvation has shawn tliat the
btrink-<-raving is oftentimes hereditary,

i *o tliat a taste tor the poison is ingrain-
ed In the tissues, and is b|uick)y kindled

I ly gratification into unixintroleahle de-
; SUV. ? t'ortntyhtly Hrttrte

Tk> IBIM !*??

Kaiat iu liiruiitula U iiibJi>* uliwfwwiintlu*
gent txniplti **t<> the r*.juiiv*iusit*ut iliaor-
irrod tMiux'ti or livor. Th awaiiowitig ol

uuimuui and powerful drug* b the way u>

ticM* not to euro anil brer

imifU iit Nut (n a eotiaUj*tid or other -

?im dißordrml condition ot the taiwek tie
i*iiicii-<lby .miliar IrvmUiicul. That agrwr-
ntilo and thorough stomachic and ajanient,
HoMcltrr'a lti"t. which i. the lw of
uli|'lae*Anl,and never produce* trio'out rflwU,
. I*rprrleraiie to medicine* id the rlaaa r-

li-rrt-1 to. It mIuMW new vigor into a tailing
|di) iinr, cheer* UMI wind whue it slrrtifthca*
the laxly. am! institute. a cmaiiMt) reform in
the action ol (he diaordorod alotuarb. bowel*
or liver. Apjmtite and !ee| are both pro-
motnd. uterine and kidney affertiona jpwaOy
'?etieflted by ita uee Itiindeed a ootupre-
hciinvrand meritorious prejwraUon free Irom
draw tau-kaot any kind.

H. \V Johns' Astmaio* Liquid i'aitil* are

the j-uiTWt. One.!, ntheel and mat dm aide
paints ever made tor stractural poqxwoa.
A n> ing ot iS to 33 per cent. of customary

tuillay * can be effected by uae ol the Aabeetoa
Liquid I'ainla. .Sample* ol atXteen newoal

ehailna lor dwelling* went tree by mail. H
W. J aim. Mi's Co., 87 Mail leu Lane. N. T.

Willi, ol the duty aiuugiied to it
by nature, ( at ol ae* rrtoig the bile, the liver
-1w.u1.l (Ml lioviplined with l>r. MoU'a Vegw-

tu'.le Liver I'ilU. wtuch wdl |wlil> remedy

it*iiiiirtion ami aumuiaf* it U a vigorous fer-
lormai.ee ( it*secretive funrlicio. Con*Ji|a\u25a0
(ion. uicli i* an invariable mnooeijauument id

liver diaorder, i* always overcome by tlna
great anti-bilious ralharlir, and indigestion,
chruuic and mute, is eotnjdetoiy cured by it.
Druggist* aeli it.

Nothing iuglier than acrooked boot or boe.
Strugliteii them with Lyon's Horl Stiflenara,
and Uwy will never run over agaio^

Probably (here is no bitter jtuige ot nvi*mal
instnnnenl or U the opinion, ol niuairtana
rcjaelinj* t . eio, Uian Theodore Tbom**. He

\u25a0uii * the Maaon A Hamlin Calam* Organ# are

much the beat id this dawn at lUSlrumcnU

uimlr,arid that Diiuueauta geuerallr agree in

this.
Sudden change# in the wewlber are pmdnc

live ol throat diaemma, eougba aud cold*
I ?here ia no more effectual rebel to he lound

than in the uae at " Ilrown'a Bronchial

Ttorber." Twenty-live cent* a box.
The immense pnuLing eatahliabment ol

Mor*. IbrfwT * Ben i* painted with 11. W.

John*' A.bcatoa ljquid IVint.
("hew Jsrlraon'a Heat SwertNavv T.laieon
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"Hen! Hlff I.let!"
Not so fast, my friend; for ifyou would

see til*strong. lieaithy. blooming men.
women :tnil oltildn-n that liavo Iwcn
raised from binla of sickness, suffering
umi almost death, by tiic use ot Hop
Hitter*, you would say "Truth, glorious
trut li Srntinfl.

As a Cure for Piles.
Kidney-Wort acta first by overcoming

in the mildest manner all tendency to
constipation; then, by its great tonic and
invigorating properties, it restores to
health the debilitated and weakened
part*. Hundreds of certified cures,
where all else had failed.
\I I? \. W to *l4l
X* lli . w |k r tlnj- l b TO\ A<Jlr#ik. wlih
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